
WELLAND GOULDSMITH SCHOOL 
CLASS – V     SUBJECT – ENGLISH LITERATURE  

 WORKSHEET  (  ANSWER KEY ) 

 

1. Match the following : 

a. goddess of agriculture and harvest on earth 

b. Mt . Olympus in Greece 

c. to illustrate a religious lesson  

d. Pluto 

e. two sons 

f. The winged messenger 

 

2. Fill in the blanks: 

a. Ceres     b.     Father, sons 

c. Mercury, Pluto    d.     Severe 

e. Chariot, scooped 

 

3. One word answer: 

a) the younger son b. Mercury 

c) a farmer d) Ceres 

e) his friends f) Jesus 

 

4. Make sentences in your own words: 

a. Struggling       –      I was struggling to walk due to pain in my leg 

b. Golden hair     -      My grandmother used to have golden hair.   

c. Deserve           -      We all deserve a second chance in life. 

d. Vanished          -     The thief vanished before the police arrived. 

e. Begged             -      The robber begged the people to set him free. 

 

5. Write the meaning of the words : 

a. Desperation    -   completely without hope, when all else has failed 

b. Hurled              -   threw with great force 

c. Venture            -   dare to ask 

d. Pattered           -   ran with quick light steps 

e. Frugally             -  careful with food / money 

f. Comply              -  act according to a wish/ law/command 

 

6. Write the last two stanza of the poem “ The Mouse And The Lion “ and name the poet. 

 

The little mouse nibbled and gnawed and bit 

Till the lion was finally free, 

“it’s nothing, dear lion, don’t mention it: 

I’m repaying your kindness to me  

Nibbly, nibbly, nibbly, nibble, 

Repaying your kindness to me.’’ 

 

“For one of the lessons which mice must learn 

From their whiskery father and mother 

Is the famous old saying that one good turn 

Always deserves another. 

Pit -a-pat, grr, ohoho, squeak! 

Always deserves another.” 

 

The Poem is written by   - Julia Donaldson 


